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OFFENSE 
 
Quarterbacks 
 
Dale Chase (QB, 6-4, 198, Fr., Olympia  - River Ridge) 
 
High School:  Graduated from River Ridge High School in 1999.  Lettered in football 
(3), basketball (1) and golf (4).  Played quarterback in football.  All-area, all-league and 
league MVP in football senior season.  Two-year captain.  Passed for 2,500 yards and 
22 TDs.  Played center in basketball.  State competitor and Coaches award winner in 
golf.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 2-24-81 at Olympia.  Marketing 
major.  Has one brother.  Posted 3.8 GPA in high school.  Was involved in DECA. 
 
Nate Graham (QB, 5-11, 170, So., Reardan) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Reardan High School in 1997.  Lettered in football (4), 
basketball (3)  and track-and-field (4).  Played quarterback and defensive back in 
football.  Earned all-league honors.  Played guard in basketball.  Competed in pole vault 
in track.  College:  Did not play football first year in college.  On squad last season.  Will 
compete this fall, along with pair of redshirt freshman, for backup quarterback position. . 
.Very intelligent player and has shown good improvement.  Misc: Born 7-18-78 at 
Reardan.  Undecided on major.  Has three brothers, including CWU defensive 
coordinator John Graham.    
 
Zak Hill (QB, 6-0, 175, Fr., Prairie) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Prairie High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (2) and 
baseball (3).  Played quarterback in football.  Team captain junior and senior season.  
Two-time all-league selection.  Player for father, CWU Hall-of-Famer, Butch Hill.  Played 
shortstop in baseball.  College:  Redshirted freshman season.  Will contend for No. 2 
quarterback position this fall.  Has excellent football mind.  Also has strong arm.  
Showed good potential in spring practice.  Misc: Born 9-14-79 at Portland.  Undecided 
on major.  Father was two-time All-American baseball pitcher for Wildcats (1967-68). 
Ranks sixth in career victories with 17.  Father also played quarterback for four seasons 
and ranks ninth in career passing with 2,210 yards and 13th in career scoring 115 
points.  Posted 3.73 GPA in high school.  Member of Honor Society and Firefighter 
Cadet program.  
 
Pete Kalasountas (QB, 6-3, 208, Jr., Renton - Hazen) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Hazen High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (2) and 
baseball (2).  Twice was selected all-league quarterback.  Earned first team all-star 
honors at first base in baseball and was selected to play in all-state game.  College: 
After three years in program, including one redshirt season, is ready to take over 
starting position.  Earned letters as backup last two seasons.  Was No. 3 quarterback in 
1997 and did not throw a pass except in junior varsity game against Walla Walla CC. 
No. 2 quarterback last year, but played in just two games.  Completed all three attempts 
for 12 yards.  Also netted six yards on four rushes. . .Has excellent size and very strong 
arm. Is also very mobile.  Is ability to run will add a dimension to offense lacking past 
two seasons. Will be a team leader.  Leads more by example.   Misc: Born 1-14-78 at 
Renton.  Pre-law major.  Posted 3.48 GPA in high school.  Was member of Honor 
Society.  Has one sister. 
 
  Passing      Rushing 
Year AttCom Int PCT Yds TD LG Car YG YL NetAvg. TD LG  
1998 3 3 0 100.0 12 0 7 2 6 0 6 3.0 0 4  
 
Troy Thomas (QB, 6-3, 163, Fr., Grandview - Prosser) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Prosser in 1999.  Lettered in football (2), basketball (2) 
and baseball (1).  Played quarterback in football.  All-state and second team all-league 
in senior season.  Team MVP and Captain.  Played guard on the basketball team.  
Team MVP and captain.  First team all-league, all-area and all-state in basketball.  
Played every position but catcher in baseball.  College:  First season in program.  
Misc:  Born 1-4-81 at Sunnyside.  Education major.  Has two brothers.  Brother (Tyler) 
plays football at Oregon State,   
 
Alex Todak (QB, 6-3, 209, Fr., Olympia - Capital) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Capital High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (3) and 
track-and-field (4).  Played quarterback in football.  Earned all-league honors senior 
season.  Won MVP honors at three summer football camps.  College:  Redshirted 
freshman year.  Had knee surgery in off-season.  Threw some nice balls during spring 
practice and will be one of three quarterbacks contending for backup role this fall. Misc: 
Born 9-13-79 at Portland.  Education/communications major.  Wants to be a teacher or 
work in public relations.  Has one sister. 
 
 
Running Backs 
 
Shawn Brathwaite (RB, 5-8, 173, Fr., Graham - Bethel) 
 
High School: Graduated from Bethel High School in 1998.  Lettered in football and 
track-and-field.  Team MVP in football.  Earned first team all-league running back 
honors.   Sprinter in track.  College:  Redshirted freshman year.  Potential to be an 
outstanding running back.  Has Division I talent.  Has good quickness and speed.  Also 
has ability to get into hole and accelerate.  Misc:  Born 11-19-79 at St. Thomas in the 
Virgin Islands.  Education major.  Has five brothers and two sisters. 
 
James Canada (RB, 6-0, 218, Jr., Tacoma - Foss) 
 
High School: Graduated from Foss High School in 1994.  Lettered in football (3), 
basketball (1) and track-and-field (3).  Running back and defensive back in football.  
Earned second all-league honors.  Forward in basketball.  Ran hurdles in track.  
College:  Played 1994 season at Walla Walla CC.  Rushed for 117 yards and four 
touchdowns.  Also caught seven passes for 119 yards and one touchdown.  Averaged 
14.8 yards on 10 kickoff returns. . . Has good size and good strength.  Misc: Born 2-3-
76 at Tacoma.  Education major.  High school activities included church choir, youth 
staff and volunteer coaching.  Has one brother and two sisters.  Married.  Wife's name is 
Shonna. Has three-year-old child, Kiauna. 
 
Nat Conley (RB, 5-11, 190, So., Pasco) 
 
High School: Graduated from Pasco High School in 1997. Earned three letters in 
football.  All-conference running back.  College:  Redshirted freshman year.  CWU's 
second-leading rusher freshman season, netting 249 yards of 51 rushes, including 48-
yard touchdown run in season opener against Azusa Pacific.  Had season-high 64 yards 
against APU.  Netted 62 yards on six rushes in playoff overtime win at Rocky Mountain. 
. . Has good speed and is slasher-type runner.  Misc:  Born 9-7-78 at Pasco.  Has three 
sisters.  Uncle (Anthony Davis) played at the University of Utah and with Kansas City 
Chiefs in NFL.  Construction management major. 
 
  Rushing      Receiv ing 
Year Car YG YL Net Avg. TD LG No. Yds Avg. TD LG  
1998 51 274 25 249 4.9 1 48 4 -1 -0.3 0 0 
 
Donovan Dashiell (RB, 5-8, 185, So., Port Orchard) 
 
High School: Graduated from South Kitsap High School in 1997.  Lettered in football 
(3) and track-and-field (3).  Narrows League MVP senior season in football.  Team co-
captain.  Played in East-West all-star game.  Was listed among Seattle Times Top 100 
high school seniors.  Also named to Seattle P-I all-state team.  Rushed for 1,698 yards 
and 29 touchdowns, despite missing three games with hamstring pull.  Ran for 314 
yards and five touchdowns in less than three quarters in 41-29 quarterfinal playoff win 
over Woodinville.  Also earned all-league honors as junior, rushing for 1,789 yards and 
28 touchdowns.  Finished prep career with 3,937 rushing yards and 63 touchdown while 
not losing a single fumble.  College: Transferred from Western Washington.  Spent two 
years in Bellingham.  Redshirted first season.  Played in seven games last year, starting 
one.  Netted 179 yards on 48 carries.  Also caught nine passes for 89 yards and 
averaged 17.0 yards on five kickoff returns.  Scored three touchdowns, two rushing and 
one receiving.. .Doesn't have great speed, but has good bounce and quickness.  Also 
catches the ball very well.  Misc:  Born 10-29-78.  Education major.   
 
Emilio Iniguez  (RB, 5-7, 166, Fr., Spanaway) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Bethel High School in 1999.  Four-year letter winner in 
football and track.  Played running back and linebacker.  Running Back-of-the-Year.  
Team MVP.  First team all-league.  College: First year in program.  Misc:  Born 10-16-
80 at Othello.  Pre-med major.  Has seven brothers and three sisters.  Brother, Rico, 
was CWU’s 1997 MVP and now coaches linebackers for Wildcats. 
 
Dan Murphy (RB, 6-2, 230, Sr., Royal City) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Royal City High School in 1995.  Earned nine letters - 
three in football, two in basketball and four in baseball.  Linebacker and running back in 
football.  All-league in football, basketball and baseball.  All-state and Team MVP on 
offense and defense in football.  Played forward in basketball and first base, second 
base and third base in baseball.   College:  With one season of eligibility remaining 
already ranks statistically among one of the best players in school history.  Could be 
first CWU player since Eric Boles was selected by New York Jets in 1991 (11th round) 
to be chosen in NFL draft.  Has size and speed to play fullback at next level. . .Ranks 
first in career rushing with 2,928 yards and second in career scoring with 252 points.  
Also ranks third in career all-purpose running with 3,414 yards, including 486 receiving 
yards on 61 catches. .. .Has caught one or more pass in 28 of 30 career games.   
Needs one touchdown to equal school career mark of 43 set by Kenny Russaw between 
1994 and 1996. . .Earned honorable mention NAIA All-American honors and was 
selected Team MVP last season, rushing for 1,445 yards and 19 touchdowns.  Ranked 
sixth nationally in rushing and 10th in scoring.  Rushing total ranks second on school's 
all-time single season chart.   Point total (114) was fourth highest in school history.  Also 
caught 25 passes for 212 yards. . .Rushed for 100 or more yards school-record eight 
times, including all-time best 269 yards against Azusa Pacific (Sept. 19) and 208 
against Western Washington (Nov. 7).  Has school-record 13 100-yard career rushing 
games.  Was selected CFA Player-of-the-Week three different times (Sept. 19 against 
Azusa Pacific, Oct. 17 against Southern Oregon and Nov. 7 against Western 
Washington) . .Redshirted in 1995.  Was switched from tight end to running back prior to 
1996 season.  Went on to lead team in rushing (761 yards).  Also caught 22 passes for 
172 yards.  Ranked second on team in scoring with 60 points.  Rushing total was the 
most in school history by a freshman. Had season-high 144 yards against Whitworth in 
season-opener.  Netted 114 yards against Southern Oregon on Nov. 2.  Missed most of 
final game of season and all of spring practice with knee injury. . .Led team in rushing 
(722) and scoring (78) sophomore season.  Ranked 10th nationally in scoring, 
averaging 8.7 points per game. Also caught 15 passes for 102 yards.  Had three 100-
yard rushing games including 151 against Southern Oregon on Oct. 18.  Also rushed for 
123 against Simon Fraser Sept. 13 and 104 against Eastern Oregon Sept. 20. . .. . 
.Earned second team all-conference honors freshman season and first team honors 
sophomore and junior seasons. . . Has ability to run over and also to outrun defensive 
players.  After playing at 210 freshman and sophomore season added 20 pounds to 
frame prior to junior season without losing any of speed. . .Selected one of four team 
captains for 1999 season.  Misc:  Born 4-21-77 at Moses Lake.  Flight technology and 
business major.  Has one brother and one sister.   Posted 3.75 GPA in high school and 
won several academic scholarships.  Named to CFA and GTE All-Region academic all-
star teams  last season. Also named to CFA academic team freshman and sophomore 
seasons.  High School activities included honor society and church youth group.  
  
  Rushing      Receiv ing 
Year Car YG YL Net Avg. TD LG No. Yds Avg. TD LG  
1996 143 790 29 761 5.3 10 36 22 172 7.8 0 24 
1997 174 755 33 722 4.1 12 43 15 102 6.8 1 25 
1998 266 1489 44 1445 5.4 19 58 25 212 8.5 0 33 
Tot. 583 3034 106 2928 5.0 41 58 62 486 7.9 1 33 
 
GAME-BY-GAME TOTALS 
 
Rushing 
 
1996 Car YG YL Net TDLong 
Whitworth 16 144 0 144 2 28 
Willamette 13 58 6 52 0 13 
Cal Poly - SLO 7 22 4 18 1 9 
Pacific Lutheran 14 72 0 72 1 23 
Puget Sound 19 106 15 91 1 22 
Simon Fraser 15 83 4 79 0 30 
Western Washington 19 91 0 91 2 13 
Southern Oregon19 114 0 114 1 19 
Western Oregon 20 99 0 99 1 36 
Eastern Oregon 1 1 0 1 1 1 
Totals (10g) 143 790 29 761 10 36 
 
1997 Car YG YL Net TDLong 
Simon Fraser 22 123 0 123 3 43 
Eastern Oregon 23 105 1 104 1 24 
Willamette 15 34 2 32 0 7 
UC-Davis 12 72 0 72 0 18 
Southern Oregon34 160 9 151 3 21 
Western Oregon23 74 4 70 1 8 
Azusa Pacific 15 99 3 96 3 29 
Western Washington 23 71 11 60 1 11 
Humboldt State 7 17 3 14 0 7 
Totals (9g) 174 755 33 722 12 43 
 
1998 Car YG YL Net TDLong 
Azusa Pacific 24 270 1 269 3 51 
Willamette 27 112 2 110 2 16 
Simon Fraser 28 111 0 111 0 15 
UC-Davis 19 69 8 61 1 20 
Southern Oregon23 156 3 153 2 58 
Western Oregon32 188 9 179 3 16 
Eastern Oregon 21 134 4 130 1 31 
Western Washington 32 209 1 208 2 47 
Humboldt State 20 96 8 88 2 17 
Rocky Mountain 29 135 4 131 2 22 
Azusa Pacific 11 9 4 5 1 3 
Totals (11g) 266 1489 441445 19 58 
 
Receiv ing 
 
1996 No. Yds TDLong 
Whitworth 3 32 0 24 
Willamette 1 11 0 11 
Cal Poly - SLO 5 29 0 18 
Pacific Lutheran 3 43 0 19 
Puget Sound 1 -1 0 22 
Simon Fraser 2 -1 0 5 
Western Washington 4 40 0 23 
Southern Oregon 2 11 0 13 
Western Oregon  1 8 0 8 
Eastern Oregon 0 0 0 0 
Totals (10g) 22 172 0 24 
 
1997 No. Yds TDLong 
Simon Fraser 2 24 0 12 
Eastern Oregon 5 27 0 11 
Willamette 2 13 1 14 
UC-Davis 1 4 0 4 
Southern Oregon 1 -2 0 -2 
Western Oregon 3 11 0 7 
Western Washington 1 25 0 25 
Humboldt State 0 0 0 0 
Totals (9g) 15 102 1 25 
 
1998 No. Yds TDLong 
Azusa Pacific  2 7 0 7 
Willamette  3 23 0 17 
Simon Fraser  1 -2 0 -2 
UC-Davis  3 32 0 33 
Southern Oregon 1 8 0 8 
Western Oregon 1 23 0 23 
Eastern Oregon 1 1 0 1 
Western Washington 4 24  0 9 
Humboldt State 1 17 0 17 
Rocky Mountain 6 52 0 20 
Azusa Pacific 2 27 0 20 
Totals (11g) 25 212 0 33  
 
Ryan Prentice (RB, 5-10, 200, So., Woodinville) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Woodinville High School in 1997. Lettered in football (3), 
wrestling (1) and track-and-field (3).  Running back in football.  Honorable mention all-
league sophomore and junior seasons.  First team All-KingCo senior season.  Wrestled 
in 178 pound weight class.  Most Improved Award winner.  Alternate to state meet. 
Competed in shot put in track.  Most Valuable Thrower.  College:  Redshirted freshman 
year.  On squad last season, but did not letter.  Misc: Born 10-16-79 at San Diego.  
Business major.  Planning career in advertising.  Posted 3.6 GPA in high school.  Has 
one sister. 
 
 
Wide Receivers 
 
Mark Acker (WR, 6-2, 195, Fr., Olympia - North Thurston) 
 
High School: Graduated from North Thurston in 1997.  Lettered in football (3), wrestling 
(1), track-and-field (2)  and baseball (1).  Played wide receiver, tight end, free safety and 
outside linebacker in football.  Selected team's Offensive Player-of-the-Year.  Wrestled 
in 178 pound weight class.  Qualified for district meet.  Played outfield in baseball senior 
season.  Honorable mention all-league.  Competed in track sophomore and junior 
seasons.  Had best of 11.0 in 100 meters.  College:  Did not play freshman year.  On 
squad, but did not letter last fall.  Misc: Born 5-11-79 at Aberdeen.  Spanish major.  Has 
one brother, Matt, who played baseball for CWU and was selected Most Inspirational 
Player last spring.  Uncle (Jim Dotson) played football at WSU.  Father (John) played 
football at Puget Sound. 
 
Scott Alexander (WR, 5-8, 170, Fr., Quincy) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Quincy in 1999.  Lettered in football (3) and track (4).  
Played tailback and defensive back on football team.  All-league and all-state running 
back and defensive back senior season.  Team captain and MVP.  Competed in the 
pole vault, relays and hurtles in track.  State champion in 300 meter intermediate 
hurdles and 110 meter high hurdles.  Team MVP and captain in track senior season.  
College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 6-17-81 at Omak.  Has one brother, 
Mike, who also plays football and competes in track for CWU and was the 1999 Pacific 
Northwest regional pole vault champion.   
 
Dustin Booth (WR, 6-1, 185, Fr., Port Orchard - South Kitsap) 
 
High School:  Graduated from South Kitsap in 1999.  Lettered in football (3) and 
baseball (2).  All-league wide receiver junior and senior football seasons.  All-area and 
all-state in football senior season.  Participated in East-West game.  All-league 
outfielder in baseball junior season.  All-league third baseman senior season.  Received 
the Maynard Lundberg Desire Award.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 
8-12-80 at Bremerton.  Computer graphic design major.  Has one brother.  Cousin, Mike 
Hoskins, played football at CWU.  High school activities included Young Life and 
Elementary Reading Program.   
 
Brooks Denny (WR, 5-9, 165, Fr., Brush Prairie) 
 
High School: Graduated from Prairie High School in 1998. Lettered in football (3) and 
track-and-field (2).  Played football for CWU Hall-of-Famer Butch Hill.  All-league wide 
receiver junior and senior season.  Led league both seasons in receptions.  Also played 
defensive back position.  Sprinter in track.   College: Redshirted last fall at Eastern 
Washington.  Misc: Born 10-11-79 at Portland.  Business major.  Posted 3.2 grade point 
average in high school.  Business major.  Has one brother and one sister . 
 
Jared Gibb (WR, 5-7, 141, Fr., Ellensburg) 
 
High School: Graduated from Ellensburg High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3) 
and basketball (2).  First team all-league wide receiver senior season.  Honorable 
mention all-league junior season.  Played guard in basketball.  College:  Redshirted 
1996 season.  Did not play last two seasons.  Misc: Born 10-15-77 at Ellensburg.  Has 
three brothers and one sister.  Posted 3.9 grade point average in high school, winning 
two academic scholarships.  Eagle scout. 
 
Mark Leazer  (WR, 6-0, 180, So., Tacoma - Clover Park) 
 
High School: Graduated from Clover Park in 1997. Lettered in football (3), track-and-
field (1) and baseball (2).  Wide receiver and cornerback in football.  All-state and all-
league wide receiver senior season.  Team captain junior and senior season. Ran 400 
and on relays in track.  Ran lead leg on 4x400 team that placed sixth in state meet 
senior season in time of 3:24.70.  Played outfield for two seasons in baseball.  College: 
Redshirted freshman year at Eastern Washington. Started 10 of 11 games at H-back 
last season for Wildcats.  Led team in yards per reception, averaging 17.3 yards on 23 
catches (397 yards).  Had long catch of 59 yards. Also had receptions of 55 and 47 
yards.   Scored six touchdowns, one on a running play.  Is a possession type of 
receiver.  Fearless going over the middle. Has good hands and runs good routes.  Will 
likely be more of a primary target this fall.  Misc: Born 3-4-79 at Puyallup.  Had 3.19 
grade point average in high school.  Has one brother and one sister. 
 
  Rushing      Receiv ing 
Year Car YG YL Net Avg. TD LG No. Yds Avg. TD LG  
1998 8 52 6 46 5.8 1 24 23 397 17.3 5 59 
 
 
Clint LeCount (WR, 6-0, 185, Jr., Vancouver - Evergreen) 
 
High School: Graduated from Evergreen in 1996.  Lettered in football (2) and 
basketball (2).  Played wide receiver and free safety in football for coach Jon Eagle, a 
former CWU and Linfield quarterback.  Played guard in basketball.  College:  Two-year 
letter winner.  Redshirted 1996 season.  Used mostly on specialty teams in freshman 
season.  Returned one punt six yards. Started one game at flanker last season.  Caught 
one pass for four yards. Misc:  Born 9-15-77 at Vancouver.  Posted 3.63 GPA in high 
school.  Has one brother. 
 
Moses Lewis (WR, 6-2, 175, Fr., Yakima - Davis)  
 
High School:  Graduated from Davis High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (1), 
basketball (2) and track (4).  Played free safety and wide receiver in football.  Played 
forward in basketball.  Team captain senior season.  Competed in 110 meter hurdles 
and 300 meter hurdles and in 4x100 and 4x400 relays in track.  All Big 9 sophomore, 
junior and senior seasons in track  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 12-
17 at Yakima.  Undecided on major.  Has two brothers and two sisters.  Intends on 
being a fire fighter.   
 
 
Josh Lopez (WR, 5-11, 176, Fr., Wapato) 
 
High School: Graduated from Wapato High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (3), 
basketball (2) and track-and-field (1).  Played football for Mark Villegas, a former 
standout tennis player at CWU.  All-league and all-region wide receiver.  Played in all-
state game.  Caught 68 passes for 1,109 yards and 13 touchdowns.  Team Captain and 
Team MVP.  Team captain and all-league guard in basketball.  Sprinter in track.  
Competed in state meet in 4x100 and 4x400 relay events.  College:  Did not play last 
fall.  Will add depth to receiving corps this fall.  Misc: Born 7-27-79 at Yakima.  Has one 
brother.  Sociology major.   
 
Rocky Martinez (WR, 5-8, 160, Jr., Lynnwood - Mountlake Terrace 
 
High School:  Graduated from Mountlake Terrace High School in 1999.  Lettered in 
football (3) and track (4).  First team all-Wesco wide receiver and corner back in football.  
First team all-state in football coaches poll.  Competed in the 100, 200, 400 and high 
jump in track.  Also has competed in boxing.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  
Born 5-2-81 at Denver, Colo.  Majoring in Business.  Plans to be a sports agent.  Has 
one brother.   
 
Shane Maul (WR, 5-11, 184, Fr., Tacoma - Bellarmine Prep) 
 
High School: Graduated from Bellarmine Prep in 1998.  Lettered in football (2) and 
basketball (2).  Played wide receiver and cornerback in football and guard in basketball.  
Basketball team captain.  College:  Did not play last fall.  Will add depth to receiving 
corps this fall.  Misc: Born 11-22-79 at Tacoma.  Education/communications major.  Has 
three brothers and one sister.  Brother Aaron was four-year letter winner at linebacker 
and is tied for 15th place in career tackles with 164, including 21 for losses. 
 
Ty Nunez (WR, 6-1, 190, Sr., Yakima - East Valley) 
 
High School:  Graduated from East Valley High School in 1995.  Lettered in football (3) 
and basketball (2).  Three-time all-league wide receiver and two-time all-league free 
safety.  Was Offensive MVP in all-state game   Played forward in basketball earning 
second team all-league honors.  College:  Needs just one catch senior season to 
become fifth player in school history to join 100 reception club.  Ranks eighth in school 
history in reception yards with 1,423 and third in reception touchdowns with 18. Only 
player in school history to have three 150-yard reception games. . .Redshirted 1995 
season.  On squad, but did not letter in 1996.  Developed into one of top receivers on 
team sophomore season, catching 28 passes for 535 yards and team-high six 
touchdowns.  Averaged team-best 19.1 yards per catch.  Caught season-high eight 
passes for 73 yards against Humboldt State.  Had five receptions for 169 yards and two 
touchdowns against Eastern Oregon. . .Ranked third in receiving in Columbia Football 
Association last fall, catching 71 passes for 888 yards and 12 touchdowns.  Reception 
total is second highest single-season total in school history.  Yardage total ranks fifth.  
Had seven catches for career-high 172 yards against Humboldt State.  Also had career-
high 13 catches (second highest total in school history) for 163 yards against Eastern 
Oregon. Caught six passes for 103 yards and scored four touchdowns, one on a fumble 
recovery, in overtime playoff win over Rocky Mountain.   Earned first team all-league all-
star honors. . .Anchors an experienced wide receiving corps. Is the go-to-guy among 
receivers.   Great competitor and makes big plays.  Good hands and runs good routes.  
One of four team captains for 1999 season.   Misc: Born 11-12-76 at Yakima.  Law and 
justice major. Wants to be a paralegal   High school activities included drama and public 
speaking.  Has two brothers and five sisters. 
 
 Receiv ing 
Year No. Yds Avg. TD LG  
1997 28 535 18.8 6 64 
1998 71 888 12.5 12 52 
Totals 99 1423 14.4 18 64   
 
Richard Penton (WR, 5-8, 180, Fr., Tacoma - Curtis) 
 
High School: Graduated from Curtis High School in 1998.  Lettered in football senior 
season.  All-league running back.  College:  Redshirted freshman season.  Switched 
from running back to H-back position this spring.    Misc: Born 6-22-80 at Tacoma.  
Business administration major.  Has two brothers.  High school activities included FBLA, 
DECA and lettermen's club. 
 
Jake Roberts (WR, 6-3, 177, Fr., Spokane - University) 
 
High School:  Graduated from University in 1999.  Lettered in football (3), basketball 
(2) and track (3).  First team all-league wide receiver in football senior season.  Played 
forward on basketball team.  Finished fifth in state high hurtles and seventh in 300 meter 
hurtles.  College:  First year in program.  Misc:  Born 5-19-80 at Vancouver.  Has two 
sisters.  Intends on majoring in biology.  Graduated with 3.8 GPA.  High school activities 
included Honor society and High Five. 
 
Ryan Seal (WR, 6-1, 190, Sr., Poulsbo - North Kitsap) 
 
High School: Graduated from North Kitsap in 1995.  Earned three letters each in 
football (3) and baseball (3).  All-league split end and Academic award winner in 
football.  Most Improved award winner as pitcher in baseball.  College:  Developed into 
outstanding wide receiver last season, catching 59 passes for 805 yards and six 
touchdowns.  Reception total ranks sixth and yardage total ranks seventh on school's 
single-season lists.  Had four 100-yard reception games, including school-record three 
straight to end the season.  Caught 10 passes for 112 yards against UC-Davis on Oct. 
10.  Then had consecutive 100-yard games against Humboldt State (7-110), Rocky 
Mountain (6-125) and Azusa Pacific (5-129) on Nov. 14, 21 and  28, respectively. . 
.Redshirted in 1995. Caught 18 passes for 186 yards and two touchdowns freshman 
season.  Had eight catches for 87 yards in season finale against Eastern Oregon.  
Caught four passes for 37 yards and one touchdown sophomore season . . .Ranks ninth 
in career receptions with 81 for 1,028 yards and nine touchdowns. . .Has good speed 
and soft hands.  Misc:  Born 4-12-77 at Kennewick.  Accounting major.  Has four 
sisters.  Posted 3.58 GPA in high school.  Was on honor roll and Principal's List.   
 
 Receiv ing 
Year No. Yds Avg. TD LG  
1996 18 186 10.3 2 21 
1997 4 37 9.3 1 16 
1998 59 805 13.6 6 54 
Tot. 81 1028 12.7 9 54 
 
Levi Teasley (WR, 5-9, 191, Fr., Ellensburg) 
 
High Schools:  Graduated from Ellensburg in 1999.  Lettered in football (3), basketball 
(1) and soccer (3).  All-state defensive back in football senior season.  First team all-
league running back and defensive back.  Played guard in basketball.  Played right wing 
for the soccer team.  College:  First year in program.  Misc:  Born 7-9-80 at Federal 
Way.  Has two brothers and a sister.  Intends on majoring in Sports Medicine and 
Athletic Training. Graduated with 3.6 GPA.   
 
Ryan Wakefield (WR, 6-2, 190, Sr., Tacoma - Curtis) 
 
High School: Graduated from Curtis High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3), 
basketball (2) and baseball (2).  Played wide receiver in football.  Played on 1995 AAA 
state championship team.  Played forward in basketball and first base in basketball.  
College: Played two seasons (1996-97) at Walla Walla CC. Caught 20 passes for 176 
yards freshman season.  Had 24 catches for 236 yards and one touchdown sophomore 
year.  Team MVP sophomore season.  Played backup role to earn CWU letter last fall.  
Caught one pass for two yards.   Misc: Born 12-20-77 at Portland.  Education major.  
Has two brothers. 
 
Tight Ends 
 
Brandon Klump (TE, 6-5, 205, Fr., Leavenworth - Cascade) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Cascade in 1999.  Won total of 12 letters, four each in  
football, basketball and baseball.  First team all-league quarterback, linebacker and 
punter.  All-Wenatchee World selection in football senior season.  Team Captain in 
football.  First team all-league forward and captain in basketball.  Second team all-
league first baseman in baseball junior season.  College:  First season in program.  
Misc:  Born 12-6-80 at Wenatchee.  Undecided on major.  Has one brother.  Involved in 
Booster Club and Trout Unlimited.  Graduated with a 3.73 GPA.   
 
Brian Koch (TE, 6-1, 235, Sr., Leavenworth - Cascade) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Cascade High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3), 
wrestling (4) and track-and-field (4).  Played fullback and defensive end in football.  All-
league running back junior and senior season.  All-league defensive end junior 
campaign.  Won state wrestling title at 215 pounds senior season.  Three-time league 
champ.  Competed in discus, javelin and 4x100 relay in track.  On district champion 
4x100 relay team senior season.  College: Played fullback and defensive end for two 
seasons at Walla Walla CC.  Listed on roster as defensive end last fall.  Earned letter  
seeing most of playing time on specialty teams.  Switched to tight end this spring.  Misc:  
Born 10-22-77 at Leavenworth.  Health Education major.  Has one sister.  Father (Keith) 
was his high school wrestling coach. 
 
Rand Matter (TE, 6-2, 225, So., Snohomish) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Snohomish in 1997.  Lettered in football (3) and track 
(2).  Played wide receiver, running back and free safety in football.  Honorable mention 
all-league.  Competed in 100 meters, 200 meters and 4x100 relay.  Most Improved 
award winner. Competed in state meet.  Also played baseball.  College:  Redshirted 
freshman season.  Played backup role to Andy Wagner last season.  Caught three 
passes for 60 yards, including 42-yarder against Western Oregon.  Probable starter at 
tight end this fall. Is coming off knee injury.  Has good size.  Also good speed for tight 
end position.  Misc: Born 1-29-79 at Edmonds.  Business management major.  Has one 
sister.  Enjoys fishing and skiing. 
 
Jason Webster (TE, 6-0, 210, Fr., Kent - Kent-Meridian) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Kent-Meridian High School in 1998.  Lettered in football.  
College:  Redshirted freshman year.  Will contend for backup role at tight end this fall.  
Misc: Born 5-29-79 at Renton.  Has one brother and two sisters. 
 
Interior Line 
 
Travis Brock (OT, 6-3, 290, Fr., Graham - Bethel) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Bethel High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (4), 
wrestling (4) and track-and-field (2).  First team South Puget Sound all-star on both 
offense and defense.  All-area and all-state senior season.  Won state title and was 
voted SPSL Outstanding Wrestler senior year.   Competed in state track meet in discus.  
Tacoma Athletic Commission Athlete-of-the-Year.  College:  Redshirted freshman year.  
Listed on two-deeps at tackle position at end of spring drills.  Has good potential.  Misc: 
Born 10-17-79 at Graham.  Education major.  Has two sisters. 
 
Rhett Carpenter (OL, 6-3, 255, Fr., Kelso) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Kelso High School in 1999.  Lettered in football (3), 
basketball (2) and track (2).  Played offensive line and linebacker in football.  All-state 
senior season.  First team all-conference in football senior and junior seasons.  Played 
center on the basketball team. High school basketball coach was former Wildcat Tony 
Callero.  Competed in the shot put and discus in track. Also played one season of 
baseball.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 10-18-80 at Longview. Pre-
med major. Has one brother.  Graduated with a 3.85 GPA.  High school activities 
included Honor Society, Pep Club, Latin Club  and Key Club. Was also senior class 
president. Father (Dave) played for Wildcats in early 1970s and is long-time high school 
football coach. 
 
Connor Craig (OT, 6-1, 230, Fr., Port Orchard - South Kitsap) 
 
High School:  Graduated from South Kitsap in 1997.  Three-year letter winner in 
football.  Gold Helmet Award winner.  College: Redshirted freshman year at Western 
Washington.  On CWU squad last fall, but did not play.  Will contend for starting berth 
this fall.  Very athletic and runs well, but needs to improve size and strength  Misc:  
Born 3-9-79 at Tacoma.  Education major.  Father (Mike) played football at the 
University of Puget Sound. 
 
Aaron Crockett (OG, 6-3, 305, Fr., Tacoma - Bellarmine) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Bellarmine Prep in 1998.  Lettered in football (2), 
wrestling (2) and track-and-field (2).  Played offensive and defensive tackle position in 
football.  Most Improved award winner.  Team MVP and Most Inspirational award winner 
in wrestling.  Tied for team lead in wins (25) and led team in pins (15).  Threw shot put 
and discus in track.  Coaches Award winner.  College:  Redshirted freshman season.  
Was also on CWU wrestling squad freshman season.  Won only match providing 
margin of victory in 23-22 victory over Simon Fraser.  Will see playing time at offensive 
guard this fall.  Misc: Born 10-6-79 at Lakewood.  Pre-Physical Therapy major.  Has 
one brother and three sisters. 
 
Zack Fife (OL, 6-3, 280, Fr., Yakima - West Valley) 
 
High School:  Graduated from West Valley in 1999.  Lettered in football (2) and track 
(2).  First team all-Mid Valley offensive lineman.  East-West selection as defensive 
lineman in football.  Competed in the shot put in track.  Twice reached regionals in track.  
College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 10-12-80 at Wenatchee.  Has one 
brother and one sister.  Intends on majoring in Business.  Graduated with 3.71 GPA.   
 
Matt Green (OL, 6-4, 232, Fr., Spokane - Lewis and Clark) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Lewis and Clark in 1999.  Lettered in football (3).  
Played offensive tackle in football.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 7-
17-81 at Spokane.  Has one sister.  Graduated with a 3.5 GPA.  Majoring in 
Mathematics.   
 
Josh Johnston (OG, 5-11, 259, Jr., Richland) 
 
High School: Graduated from Richland High School in 1997.  Three-year letter winner 
in football at offensive and defensive tackle.  Earned all-state honors.  Big 9 Defensive 
Player-of-the-Year.  Was also Richland's Team Captain and Team MVP.  College:  
Only returning starter on offensive line.    Started six games at strong guard as a "true" 
freshman.  Received Outstanding Freshman award.  Started all 11 games last season 
and  was a second team Columbia Football Association all-star.. .Will be leader of O-
Line.  Has excellent strength and toughness.  Has good run blocking skills.   Misc: Born 
1-6-79 at Richland.  Education major.  Plans to be teacher.  Has one brother and one 
sister. 
 
Jonathan Lindsey (OL, 6-3, 240, Fr., Puyallup - Rogers) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Rogers in 1999.  Lettered in football (3).  First team all-
league offensive lineman and second team all-league defensive lineman senior season.  
College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 3-27-80 at Santa Cruz, Ca.  
Construction Management major.  Has two brothers.   
 
Ethan McDonald (OG, 6-4, 265, Jr., Auburn) 
 
High School: Graduated from Auburn in 1994.  Lettered in football (2) and track (1).  
Played offensive tackle and defense end in football.  Honorable mention all-league 
defensive lineman as junior.  Second team all-league DL as senior.  Team captain.  
Competed in throwing events in track.  College:  Hasn’t played football in six years.  
Showed good toughness and made good strides during spring practice.  Will see 
playing time at guard position this fall.  Misc:  Born 4-12-76 at Cherryville, BC.  Has 
three sisters.  History major.  Coached football for five years at Auburn High School 
prior to enrolling at CWU. 
 
Chris Scheer (C, 6-1, 255, Jr., Tacoma - Wilson) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Wilson High School in 1996. Three-year letter winner in 
football.  First team all-conference offensive lineman senior season.  College:  One of 
only two returning lettermen among offensive linemen.  Redshirted freshman year.  Sat 
out 1997 season.  Earned letter in backup role last season.  Will come into fall camp list 
No. 1 at center on depth chart.  Has improved his strength.    Misc: Born 11-28-77 at 
Tacoma.  Communications major.  Wants to be sports broadcaster.  Had 3.61 GPA in 
high school twice earning All-Narrows League academic honors.  Served as senior 
class vice president and student representative in high school.  Has two brothers and 
one sister. 
 
Roe Simmons (OL, 6-3, 222, Fr., Tacoma - Wilson) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Wilson High School in 1999.  Honorable mention all-
league in football senior season.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 12-
20-80 at Honolulu, HI.  Education major. 
 
Ryan Stengle (OT, 6-3, 250, Fr., Spokane - East Valley) 
 
High School:  Graduated from East Valley High School in 1998.  Lettered in football 
(3), wrestling (1) and baseball (2).  Was Team Co-Lineman-of-the-Year  senior season.  
Second team all-league defensive tackle junior year.  Won first team honors on both 
offense and defense senior season.  Wrestled at 215 pounds.  Played backstop position 
in baseball.  Team captain.  College: Redshirted freshman season.  Will see action at 
offensive tackle.  Has good potential, but lacks experience.  Misc: Born 4-3-80 at 
Spokane.  Undecided on major.  Has one sister.  Uncle (Doug Sherwood) played 
baseball at Whitman. 
 
Rob Williams (OL, 6-3, 272, Fr., Tacoma - Wilson) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Wilson High School in 1999.  Lettered in football (3), 
wrestling (2) and track (2).  All-league in football.  Competed in the shot put in track.  
College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Has two sisters.  Undecided on major.   
 
 
 
DEFENSE 
 
Defensive Ends 
 
Jared Carter (DE, 6-0, 215, So., Walla Walla) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Walla Walla High School in 1997.  Lettered in football 
(3), wrestling (4) and baseball (2). Played offensive and defensive line in football.  
Defensive MVP.  High school coach was 1990 CWU All-American defensive lineman 
Marc Yonts.  Wrestled at 190 pounds.  Team MVP.  Played first and third base in 
baseball.  All-conference junior season.  College:  Redshirted freshman season.  
Played reserve role last season.  Started one game.  Had 15 tackles, including season-
high seven in season opener against Azusa Pacific.. .Runs well and has great work 
ethic.  Misc: Born 3-17-79 at Walla Walla.  Has two brothers, including Ryan who 
played football at CWU in 1995. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1998 10 5 15 2.5-16 1-2 0 0 0 
Tot. 10 5 15 2.5-16 1-2 0 0 0 
 
John Fields (DE, 6-4, 230, Jr., Des Moines - Mt. Rainier) 
 
High School: Graduated from Mt. Rainier in 1995.  Lettered in football (3), basketball 
(1) and track-and-field (1).  Played wide receiver, defensive end and also was punter in 
football.  All-league senior season at all three positions.  Played in East-West all-state 
game.  All-league tight end junior season.  Played forward in basketball.  First team all-
league.  Runner-up in league MVP voting.  Competed in 110 and 300 hurdles in track.  
College:  Played at 85 percent efficiency most of sophomore after undergoing shoulder 
surgery in off-season, but still tied for eighth on team in tackles and led team in 
quarterback sacks (8-64) and forced fumbles (4).  Started 10 of 11 games at weakside 
defensive end. Intercepted one pass, returning it seven yards. Had career-high 12 
tackles against Willamette.  Had one sack in each of final five games of season. . .Was 
one of team's top surprises freshman season, starting all nine games at defensive end 
and finishing fifth on team in tackles with 44, including seven for losses. Also tied for 
team lead in fumble recoveries with two and had one interception, returning it 17 yards.  
Had eight tackles against Western Oregon and Azusa Pacific. . .Has good size and runs 
well.    Misc: Born 3-16-77 at Tacoma.  High school activities include student 
government.  Has one brother and two sisters.  Winner of Lynn Rosenbach Memorial 
Scholarship. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1997 29 15 44 3-23 4-11 1 2 1 
1998 29 17 46 8-64 3-7 1 1 4 
Tot. 58 32 90 11-87 7-18 2 3 5 
 
Todd Hilderbrand (DE, 6-3, 235, Fr., Poulsbo - North Kitsap) 
 
High School:  Graduated from North Kitsap High School in 1998.  Lettered in football 
(3), basketball (2) and track (3).  First team all-league offense and defense junior and 
senior seasons.  Second team defense sophomore year.  Best Blocker Award winner 
senior season.  Played forward and center in basketball.  Most Improved junior season.  
Most Inspirational senior season.  Competed in shot put, discus and triple jump in track.  
Two-time league champion in shot.  Placed 11th in state meet (50-2 1/4) senior season.  
Team captain in both football and track.  College:  Redshirted freshman season.  Has 
good speed.  Showed good potential in spring drills. Will contend for starting berth. 
Misc: Born 7-9-79 at Bremerton.  Business major.  Has one brother and one sister.  
Mother (Tracie) was cheerleader at WSU. 
 
Lee Petty (DE, 6-4, 230, Jr., Pasco) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Pasco High School in 1992.  Lettered in football and 
basketball.  Played linebacker in football and forward in basketball.  Team MVP and 
Most Improved award winner in football.  College: Played tight end for two seasons at 
Walla Walla CC in 1992 and 1993. . .Has good size and speed and could start or see 
significant playing time as backup this fall.  Misc: Born 5-29-74 at McCall, Idaho.  
Construction management major.  Has three brothers and four sisters. 
 
Ryan Sawyer (DE, 6-3, 240, Sr., Kent - Meridian) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Kent-Meridian High School in 1996.  Three-year letter 
winner in football. Voted all-state linebacker and offensive guard.  Captain, Best Attitude 
and Most Inspirational award winner.  Also voted Hustle Award winner.  College:  
Three-year letterman.  Has started 24 consecutive games, including final four freshman 
season.  Earned second team CFA all-star honors last season.  Was honorable mention 
all-star sophomore season.  Ranks 30th in career tackles with 122 and third in total 
tackles for losses with 28, trailing Andy Lwanga (33 between 1993-95) and Bob Shaw 
(29 between 1981-84). . .Played in all 10 games, starting four, freshman season.  
Finished with 36 tackles, including season-high eight against Western Oregon.  Started 
all nine games at strongside defensive end sophomore season.  Credited with 35 
tackles, including four quarterback sacks and six others for losses.  Tied for team lead in 
fumble recoveries with two, both against Eastern Oregon. Also had season-high eight 
tackles against Mountaineers.. .Ranked seventh on team in tackles last season with 51.  
Ranked first in tackles for losses with 12, including seven sacks.  Had career-high 10 
tackles, including nine primaries, in playoff game at Azusa Pacific. . .Will be leader this 
fall on defensive line.  A steady performer who has improved each year.  Plays with 
good intensity.  Runs well and has good quickness.  Misc: Born 8-27-77 at Seattle.  Has 
two brothers, including T.J., who played football at Eastern Oregon.  Father (Tom) 
played at Fort Lewis.  Posted 3.25 GPA in high school.   
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1996 25 11 36 2-10 4-10 1 2 1 
1997 27 8 35 4-21 6-8 1 2 0 
1998 41 10 51 7-56 5-8 0 1 0 
Tot. 93 29 122 13-87 15-26 2 5 1 
 
Fred Simmons (DE, 6-3, 215, Fr., Tacoma - Curtis) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Curtis in 1998.  Four-year letterman in football.  Second 
team all-area senior season.  Team Captain and Most Inspirational in senior season.  
College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 3-27-79 at Spokane.  Has one brother.  
Undecided on major.  Grandfather wrestled and ran track at University of Iowa.   
 
 
Jaryl Varonia (DE, 6-4, 207, Fr., Medical Lake)   
 
High School:  Graduated from Medical Lake High School in 1999.  Lettered in football 
(2) and track (3).  First team all-league center and defensive end in football senior 
season.  Team Captain and Cardinal Tie Club Member.  Competed in the shot put and 
discus in track.  Was Most Inspirational in track.  College:  First season in program.  
Misc:  Born 2-6-81 at Bellevue.  Has two brothers.  Undecided on major.  Graduated 
with a 3.1 GPA.   
 
Defensive Tackles 
 
Shaun Claiborne (DT, 5-10, 320, Fr., Lakewood - Clover Park) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Clover Park High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (3) 
and baseball (1).   Won Warrior and Team Captain award in football.  Also selected 
Most Athletic.  Played first base in baseball.  College:  Redshirted freshman season.  
Has good size and speed for a tackle and will likely see time as backup this fall.  Misc: 
Born 2-3-80 at Lakewood.  Education major.  Has three brothers and one sister.  Won 
Leadership award in high school.  Was active in African-American, Warrior, Science and 
Prep clubs.  Also worked on yearbook. 
 
T.J. Horgan (DT, 6-2, 249, Fr., Spokane - East Valley) 
 
High School:  Graduated from East Valley High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (3) 
and baseball (2).  Lineman-of-the-Year in football. Had eight sacks and four fumble 
recoveries senior season.  Blocked three punts junior season.  Team captain in 
baseball. . .Placed second in superheavyweight division at National Silver Gloves 
boxing tournament in Kansas City.   College:  Redshirted freshman year. . .Has good 
size and strength and will provide quality depth at tackle.  Is coming off shoulder 
surgery.  Misc: Born 8-12-79.  Education major.  Has one brother.  High school activities 
included Japanese Club, Big Brother and church group.  Name is Timothy James, but 
goes by T.J. 
 
Jeremy Parker (DT, 6-2, 260, So., Issaquah) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Issaquah High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (3) 
and wrestling (3).  Played defensive tackle.  Was USA Today honorable mention All-
American senior season.  First team all-state selection by Associated Press, Seattle 
Times and Seattle P-I.  First team All-KingCo junior and senior seasons.  Two-time state 
participant in wrestling.  Placed sixth in state meet senior season at 275 pounds.  
College:   Played in three games freshman season before being sidelined by injury.  
Very tough player who will make contribution this fall on defensive line.  Misc.: Born 5-
24-80 at Arcata, Calif.  Elementary education major.  Has one sister. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1998 6 2 8 0-0 1-1 0 0 0 
Tot. 6 2 8 0-0 1-1 0 0 0 
 
Jason Woods (DE, 6-2, 250, Sr., Kennewick - Kamiakin) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Kamiakin in 1995.  Lettered in football (3) and wrestling 
(3).  All-conference center and second team all-conference defensive lineman senior 
season.  Team Defensive MVP.  Team captain in football and wrestling.  Competed in 
regionals in wrestling.  College: Three-year lettermen.  Played reserve role freshman 
and sophomore seasons.  Started on 11 games junior season.  Twice was named the 
Columbia Football Association Defensive Player-of-the-Week sophomore year.  Led 
team in tackles for losses and tied for 14th place in CFA with 11, including four 
quarterback sacks. Had six tackles (four for losses including two sacks) against Azusa 
Pacific and career-high eight tackles (four for losses and two sacks) against Western 
Washington. Ranked eighth on team in tackles last season, including five sacks.  Had 
career-high nine tackles against Western Oregon. .Is a good pass rusher. Most 
experienced returning player among defensive tackles.  His performance could benefit 
from team's improved depth on line this fall, forcing him not to play on virtually every 
down.   Misc:  Born 5-26-76 at Kennewick.  Special education major.  High school 
activities included FFA, church and Natural Helpers.  Father (Herb) played football at 
CWU.  Has four sisters. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1996 8 11 19 2-11 0-0 0 0 0 
1997 14 7 21 4-35 7-11 2 0 0 
1998 35 11 46 5-26 2-5 1 0 2 
Tot. 57 29 86 11-72 9-16 3 0 2 
 
 
Linebackers 
 
Courtney Brown (LB, 6-0, 190, Fr., Spokane - Central Valley) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Central Valley High School in 1998.  Lettered in football 
(3) and wrestling (3).  Played linebacker on state championship team.  Team Captain.  
Twice selected Most Inspirational Player.  Also played on state championship team in 
wrestling.  Placed third in state meet at 168 pounds.  Team captain and Most 
Inspirational award winner junior and senior seasons.  College:  Redshirted freshman 
year. . .Will likely play backup role this season.  Runs well and is a good hitter.  Misc: 
Special education  major.  Has one brother and two sisters.  High school activities 
included student council and sportsmanship committee.  Was president of latter group. 
 
Brandon Christensen (LB, 5-10, 195, Jr., Mulkiteo - Kamiak) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Kamiak in 1996.  Earned three letters each in football 
(3), wrestling (3) and baseball (3).  Played defensive back and outside linebacker in 
football.  Won Coaches and Most Inspirational award twice each.  All-league and 
second team All-Area.  Placed 12th, sixth and second in state wrestling meet during 
prep career.  Wrestled at 168 pounds.  Three-time team captain and three-time Most 
Inspirational award winner.  Played second base in baseball.  Most Improved award 
winner.  College:  Redshirted in 1996.  Had four tackles in reserve role in secondary 
freshman season to earn letter.  Switched to linebacker prior to sophomore season and 
developed into one of best players in Columbia Football Association, earning honorable 
mention NAIA All-American honors.  Led team in tackles (107) and in tackles for losses 
(11).  Tied for team lead in interceptions (3).  Ranked second in CFA in takeaways (4).  
Had season-high 15 tackles against Willamette and in playoffs against Azusa Pacific.  
Had 10 or more tackles five times.  Had three tackles for losses of 15 yards against 
Southern Oregon.  CFA Defensive Player-of-the-Week against Willamette.  Scored 
CWU's first touchdown in overtime win over Willamette on 15-yard fumble return.  Had 
momentum-changing 57-yard interception return in season-opening win over Azusa 
Pacific. . .Is smart and tough player. Also has good quickness and speed.  Misc: Born  
2-1-78 at Seattle.  Health education major.  Had 3.8 grade point average in high school.  
Earned GTE Regional and CFA academic all-star honors last fall. . .Uncle (Dan Hanika) 
was three-year football lettermen for CWU between 1976-78. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1997 3 1 4 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
1998 72 35 107 0-0 11-32 1 1 0 
Tot. 75 36 111 0-0 11-32 1 1 0 
  Misc. Yards - 1998, 15 (TD). 
 
John Garden (LB, 6-0, 210, Sr., Tacoma - Washington) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Washington High School in 1995.  Lettered in football 
(3), wrestling (4) and track (2).  All-league center and two-time second team all-league 
linebacker.  Team captain, Most Inspirational and MVP.  Twice was named to all-
conference academic team.  Posted 35-10 record senior season in wrestling qualifying 
for state meet.  Three-time regional participant.  Team Captain and Most Inspirational.  
Twice qualified for league meet in shot put and javelin in track.  College:  Three-year 
lettermen.  Will be one of team captains this fall for second year in a row.  Most 
Inspirational Award winner junior season.  Second team all-league selection past two 
seasons. . .Redshirted 1995 season.  Started two games freshman season, including 
season finale against Eastern Oregon. Had career-high and single-game team-best 17 
tackles, including 11 primaries and one for a seven-yard loss against Mountaineers.  
Finished season 10th on team in tackles with 32.  Started all nine games and tied for 
fifth on team in tackles sophomore year with 44, including six for losses.  Had season 
high 10 tackles against Willamette, including four for losses totaling 14 yards  Had 63 
tackles last year, despite missing final three games with severe knee injury.  Had 10 or 
more tackles four times, including season-high 14 in season-opener against Azusa 
Pacific.. .Has excellent instincts and is very smart and steady player.  Has great heart 
and great desire.  Misc: Born 11-19-76 at Tacoma.  Law and justice major.  Wants to 
work with either police or fire department.  Posted 3.45 GPA in high school.  Has one 
brother. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1996 24 8 32 1-9 1-7 0 0 1 
1997 23 21 44 2-5 4-13 0 1 0 
1998 40 23 63 3-4 3-7 0 1 0 
Tot. 87 52 139 6-18 8-27 0 2 1 
 
Johnny Hunn (LB, 6-0, 225, Fr., Lakewood - Lakes) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Lakes High School in 1998.  Lettered in football (3) and 
wrestling (3).  Twice all-league linebacker and center.  All-area center senior season.  
Team Captain, MVP and Most Inspirational award winner.  Led team in tackles.  Won 
league title in wrestling to qualify for state meet.  College:  Did not play last fall.  Will 
add depth to linebacking corps this fall.  Misc: Born 11-29-79 at Charleston, S.C.  
Secondary education major.  Has one brother.  Cousins (Cletus and Bill Hansen) play at 
Wisconsin.                                                                                      
 
Dan Keffeler (LB, 5-10, 220, So., Omak) 
 
High School: Graduated from Omak High School in 1997.  Lettered in football (4) and 
wrestling (3).  First team all-conference linebacker and second team all-conference 
running back senior season.  Team captain sophomore and senior season in wrestling.  
Wrestled at 190 and 215 pounds.  College:  Redshirted in 1997.  Was converted from 
linebacker to tight end prior to freshman season.  Switched back to linebacker this 
spring.  Has great work ethic.     Misc:  Born 7-24-78.  Paramedic major.  Wants to be 
firefighter.  Has two brothers and one sister.  Had 3.65 grade point average in high 
school.  Is a lifeguard instructor. 
 
Mike McNiven (LB, 6-3, 201, Fr., Graham - Bethel) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Bethel in 1999.  Three-year letter winner in football.  
Played fullback and linebacker..  Played defender on the soccer team.  College:  First 
year in program.  Misc:  Born 4-24-80 at Tacoma.  Has two brothers.  Intends on 
majoring in Physical Therapy.  High school activities included Honor Society and Natural 
Helpers. 
 
Nick Noradoun (LB, 6-0, 215, Fr., Ilwaco) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Ilwaco in 1999.  Lettered in football and basketball.  
Played offensive line in football and forward in basketball.  College:  First season in 
program.  Misc:  Born 9-28-80 at Torrance Beach, Ca.  Intends on majoring in 
Communications.  Has two sisters.  Graduated with 2.7 GPA.   
 
Rawley Robins (LB, 5-11, 210, Jr., Federal Way) 
 
High School:  Two-year lettermen in football.  Honorable mention all-league outside 
linebacker junior season.  Second team all-league offensive guard and honorable 
mention all-league middle linebacker senior season.  Defensive team captain.  College:  
Redshirted 1996 season.  Played backup role at defensive end freshman season.  Had 
14 tackles, including season-high six against UC-Davis.  Switched to linebacker prior to 
1998 season.    Misc: Born 8-10-77 at Salt Lake City, Utah.  Business major.  Had 3.2 
GPA in high school.  Has two brothers. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1997 9 5 14 0-0 1-2 0 1 0 
1998 8 2 10 0-0 0-0 0 0 0  
Tot. 17 7 24 0-0 1-2 0 1 0 
 
Jed Sluyter (LB, 6-0, 220, Jr., Renton - Hazen) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Hazen in 1996.  Lettered in football (3), baseball (2) and 
basketball (2).  Played linebacker and running back in football, guard and forward in 
basketball and catcher in baseball.  All-league linebacker and second team running 
back in football.  All-league designated hitter in baseball.  Honorable mention all-league 
in basketball.  Team captain in all three sports.  Nominated for all-state game in both 
football and baseball.  College: On pace to become one of leading tacklers in school 
history.  With two seasons of eligibility remaining already ranks 21st with 151 career 
tackles, nearly halfway to school mark of 310 set by CWU Hall-of-Famer Maurice Hanks 
between 1981 and 1984. . .Played in two games in 1996 before injury ended season.  
Was awarded extra year. . .Started eight games at middle linebacker in 1997 and 
ranked second on team in tackles with 53 despite playing much of season with broken 
bone in wrist.  Also blocked three passes and led team with two forced fumbles. Tied for 
second on team in interceptions with two.   Surprisingly, however, was left off CFA all-
star team. . Ranked second on team in tackles last year with 94, including career-high 
15 against Southern Oregon.  Had 11 tackles in playoff game against Azusa Pacific and 
10 tackles against Willamette and Eastern Oregon. Also had 17-yard interception return 
against Western Oregon.  Named to CFA second-team all-star squad. .Will be one of 
team captains this fall for second year in a row.  Has great leadership skills.  Also has 
good size and toughness.    Misc: Born 7-7-78 at Portland.  Construction management 
major.   Had 3.55 GPA in high school.  Was member of National Honor Society and won 
Outstanding Senior award.  Has two brothers and one sister. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1996 1 3 4 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
1997 40 13 53 1-8 1-1 3 0 2 
1998 59 35 94 2-27 4-10 2 0 1 
Tot.  100 51 151 3-35 5-11 5 0 3 
 
Sam White (LB, 6-1, 220, Fr., Stanwood) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Stanwood in 1999.  Lettered in football (3) and 
basketball (1).  All-area tackle and linebacker in football senior season.  Played forward 
on the basketball team.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 10-30-80 at 
Mt. Vernon.  Has three sisters.  Intends on majoring in aviation at CWU.   
 
 
Defensive Backs 
 
Terrance Allen (CB, 5-8, 169, So., Tacoma - Mt. Tahoma) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Mt. Tahoma in 1996.  Earned four letters in football and 
one in basketball.  First team Narrows League all-star. Defensive Player-of-the-Year.  
Team Captain  and Most Inspirational Player. Also earned Academic all-star honors.  
Team captain and Defensive Player-of-the-Year in basketball.  College:  Redshirted in 
1997.  Earned letter in backup role last season.  Had 12 tackles.  On track squad last 
spring.  Had bests of 11.87 in 100 meters and 24.70 in 200 meters.   Misc:  Born 11-16-
76 at Shreveport, La.  History and chemistry major.  Wants to be a teacher.  Has one 
brother and one sister. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1998 9 3 12 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
Tot. 9 3 12 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
 
Michael Alexander (FS, 5-10, 180, So., Quincy) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Quincy in 1997.  Lettered in football (3), basketball (1) 
and track-and-field (4).  Was selected all-league quarterback and linebacker in football.  
Team MVP and North Central Washington Defensive Player-of-the-Year. Voted to all-
state team at linebacker position and played in Class A-B all-state game.  Played wing 
and point guard position in basketball.  In track placed second in state meet sophomore 
and junior seasons in pole vault with vault of 14-0.   Placed seventh senior season with 
vault of 13-0. College:  Redshirted in football in 1997.  Earned letter playing backup role 
to three-year starter Scott Henry last fall.  Has shown good improvement throughout 
career. . .Is two-year letter winner in track-and-field.  Won PNWAC pole vault title and 
placed sixth in regional meet with identical vaults of 14-1 1/4 freshman season.  Won 
Northwest regional title last spring with vault of 14-7 1/4.  Had career best vault of 15-1 
at CWU Spike Arlt Invitational Apr. 24. Vault ranks third on CWU all-time list.   Misc:  
Born 4-8-78 at Twin Falls, Idaho.  Fitness and sports management major.  Posted high 
school grade point average of 3.49.  Was active in honor society and on student council.  
Has one brother, Scott, who played in the State all-star game this past summer and will 
join him on CWU squad this fall.  Played football at Quincy for father, Bill, a 1974 CWU 
football letterman. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1998 4 4 8 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
Tot. 4 4 8 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
 
Duncan Bagley (SS, 5-10, 190, So., Raymond – Willapa Valley) 
 
High School: Graduated from Willapa Valley in 1997.  Lettered in football (3) and track 
(2).  Played tailback and cornerback in football.  Two-time first-team all-league selection 
(defensive back junior season and running back senior year). Led Vikings to 13-0 record 
and Class B state title senior season.  Netted 640 yards rushing, averaging 12.8 yards 
per carry.  Scored 14 touchdowns.  Team Offensive MVP.  Team Defensive MVP junior 
season.  Intercepted four passes.  Sprinter in track.  Placed fifth in 100 (11.52) and 200 
(23.4) in State Class B meet junior season. Finished third in 100 (11.38) and fifth in 200 
(23.45) senior season.   College:  Redshirted 1997 season at Western Washington.  
Did not play last season.  Will play backup role this season at strong safety.  Misc:  
Born 7-1-79 at Aberdeen.  Construction management major.  Has one sister.  Posted 
3.52 GPA in high school. 
 
Brian Corpuz (CB, 5-11, 185, Fr., Puyallup - Bellarmine Prep) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Bellarmine Prep in 1998.  Earned three letters in 
football.  Played outside linebacker.  Narrows League all-star.  College:  Redshirted 
freshman year.  Switched from linebacker to cornerback.  Has 4.5 speed for 40.  Misc: 
Born  6-29-80 in New Jersey.  Has two sisters. 
 
Marcus Garretson (SS, 5-10, 190, Jr., Oak Harbor) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Oak Harbor in 1996.  Lettered in football (3) and track 
(3).  First team all-league running back and kick returner and second team all-league 
defensive back.  Team captain and Offensive award winner.  Competed in javelin in 
track.  Team captain and Most Inspirational award winner.  College:  Played in two 
games and had five tackles freshman year before being injured and granted additional 
year of eligibility.  Credited with 18 tackles, including a season-high five against Azusa 
Pacific in 1996. Also returned interception 40 yards for touchdown against Western 
Washington.  Switched from secondary to linebacker prior to 1997 season.  Had 18 
tackles. Sat out 1998 season.  Will play in defensive secondary this fall. Very physical 
and runs well.  Misc: Born 2-28-78 at Coupeville.  Health education major.  Posted 3.6 
GPA in high school.  National Honor Society member.  Has one brother and one sister. 
 
Year PT AT TOT. QB Loss FR BP FF 
1996 5 0 5 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
1997 13 5 18 0-0 0-0 1 0 1 
Tot. 18 5 23 0-0 0-0 1 0 1 
 
John Hallead (SS, 5-11, 210, Jr., Ellensburg) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Ellensburg in 1994.  Lettered in football (3), basketball 
(3) and baseball (3).  Was state's leading prep rusher senior season finishing with 1,804 
yards.  First team all-league.  Selected to play in state all-star game.  Played guard in 
basketball.  Twice led team in assists and twice was selected Hustle Award winner.  
First team all-league outfielder in baseball.  Was runner-up in voting for State Player-of-
the-Year.  American Legion tournament MVP.  College:  Selected in seventh round of 
1994 major league baseball draft.  Signed  with Colorado Rockies and played three 
seasons before returning to school in spring of 1997.  Was Most Improved Player in 
1995 Arizona Instructional League. . .Despite four-year layoff from football, moved 
immediately into CWU starting lineup freshman season, starting all nine games.  
Ranked fourth on team in tackles with 45, including five for losses, and tied for second 
in interceptions with two.  Also led team in punt returns, averaging 12.9 yards on eight 
returns.  Had one kickoff return for 19 yards. Named to CFA all-star team as honorable 
mention selection. . .Earned NAIA first team All-American honors last season.  Voted 
CFA Defensive Player-of-the-Year.  First team CFA all-star at both defensive back and 
as kick returner.  Ranked third on team in tackles with 86, including two quarterback 
sacks and seven other tackles for losses. Tied for team lead and ranked third in CFA in 
interceptions with three.  Tied school single-season record by blocking nine passes.  
Also forced three fumbles.  Led CFA in kickoff returns, averaging 36.1 yards on 10 
returns.  Ranked fifth in punt returns.  Career kickoff return average is second best in 
school history, but doesn’t have enough attempts to qualify for ranking. . .Is 
unquestioned leader of secondary.  Has been voted by teammates best tackler past two 
seasons.  Makes big plays.  Extremely physical player.  Also is strong and has good 
speed.   Misc: Born 2-4-76 at Ellensburg.  Sociology major.  Career goal is to work for 
Secret Service.   Has one brother and one sister.  Brother (Joe) played baseball at 
Lower Columbia.  Cousin (David Reeves) played football at Montana. Cousin (Rocky 
Maivia) is WWF professional wrestler.  Had 3.0 GPA in high school.   Attending college 
on the Major League Baseball Collegiate Scholarship plan.  Has coached fifth grade 
AAU basketball team and Babe Ruth baseball team. 
 
          Returns 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF Interc. Punt Kick 
1997 32 13 45 1-8 4-7 4 1 0 2-36 8-103 1-19 
1998 66 20 86 2-14 7-38 9 0 3 3-13 10-54 10-361 
Tot. 98 33 131 3-22 11-45 13 1 3 5-49 18-157 11-380 
  
Pete Hartzell (CB, 5-9, 180, Sr., Monroe) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Monroe in 1993.  Lettered in football (2) and track (2).  
First team all-league receiver.  Also played defensive back.  Mr. Hustle award winner.  
Led team in interceptions with five.  Sprinter in track.  Was alternate on state qualifying 
4x400 team.  College:  Three-year letterman.  Saw limited duty freshman season and 
had just one tackle.  Made one start at cornerback and was key reserve sophomore 
year, finishing with 26 tackles, including one quarterback sack. .  Started all 11 games at 
cornerback last season.  Ranked sixth on team in tackles with 56. Had career-high eight 
tackles against Western Washington.  Had two interceptions in 21-6 win over Simon 
Fraser to earn CFA Defensive Player-of-the-Week honors (Oct. 3).  Is very steady 
player.  Also has great work ethic.   Misc: Born 1-4-75 at Monroe.  Geography major.  
Plans to be city planner.  Has three brothers.  Father (Richard) competed in track at 
Everett CC. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1996 1 0 1 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
1997 25 1 26 1-4 0-0 2 0 0 
1998 43 13 56 0-0 3-6 4 0 0 
Tot. 69 14 83 1-4 3-6 6 0 0 
 
Scott Henry (FS, 5-9, 175, Sr., White Swan) 
 
High School:  Graduated from White Swan in 1995.  Lettered in football (4), basketball 
(3) and baseball (4).  All-state and four-time all-league free safety in football.  First team 
all-league quarterback one year.  Played shortstop in baseball and guard in basketball.  
Inspirational award winner in basketball and baseball.  Team captain in football and 
baseball.  College:  Ranks 15th in career tackles with 164, including 122 primaries and 
42 assists.  Also has six career interceptions and needs three this fall to crack Top 10 
career list in that category. . .Redshirted in 1995.  Started three games at free safety 
freshman season.  Had 29 tackles, including season-best nine against Eastern Oregon.  
Started all nine games at free safety sophomore season.  Led team in interceptions with 
three, including two against Western Washington.   Ranked third on team in tackles with 
51, including season-high nine against Willamette.  Ranked fourth on team in tackles 
last season with 84.  Had career-high 12 tackles in 41-38 playoff overtime win over 
Rocky Mountain.  Had 10 against Eastern Oregon and Humboldt State.  Tied for team 
lead in interceptions for second year in a row with three, including two against Simon 
Fraser.. . .Very steady and very smart player.  Is never out of position. Helps keep 
everyone organized in secondary.   Misc: Born 11-30-76 at Yakima.  Elementary 
education major.  High school activities included honor society and FFA.  Father (Lon), 
who played collegiately at Eastern Washington, was his high school football coach.  Has 
two brothers, including Mike who was a four-year letterman on offensive line for 
Wildcats and was on coaching staff in 1997. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1996 24 5 29 0-0 1-1 0 0 1 
1997 40 11 51 0-0 2-3 2 0 0 
1998 58 26 84 1-9 3-5 4 0 2 
Tot. 122 42 164 1-9 6-9 6 0 3 
 
Andy Kuzaru (DB, 6-0, 165, Fr., Enumclaw) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Enumclaw in 1998.  Lettered in football (3), basketball 
(2) and baseball (3).  All-area, all-state and all-league defensive back in football.  Played 
forward and was captain of the basketball team.  Second team all-league center fielder 
in baseball.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 1-2-80 at Enumclaw.  Has 
a brother and a sister.  Physical Therapy major.  Graduated with 3.1 GPA.   
 
Cory McNutt (DB, 6-1, 204, Fr., Moses Lake) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Moses Lake in 1999.  Two-year letterman in football.  
All-conference strong safety and team captain.  College:  First season in program.  
Misc:  Born 10-2-80 at Seattle.  Undecided on major.  Has one brother.  Graduated with 
3.3 GPA. 
 
El Montgomery (DB, 5-6, 170, Fr., Port Orchard - South Kitsap) 
 
High School:  Graduated from South Kitsap in 1999.  Lettered in football (3) and track 
(2).  First team Bridge Division running back.  Was a sprinter on the track team.  
College:  First season in program.  Misc:  Born 8-7-80 at Oakland, Calif.  Has two 
brothers and five sisters.  Business and Computer major.  Involved in Youth Group, 
drama and community service in high school. 
 
Keenan Mussie (DB, 5-8, 180, Fr., Puyallup - Rogers) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Rogers in 1999.  Lettered in football (3) and wrestling 
(1).  All-state and all-area in football senior season.  Defensive Back-of-the-Year senior 
season.  First team all-league junior season.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  
Born 12-24-80 at Tacoma.  Has one sister.  Undecided on major.   
 
Jason Patterson (CB,  5-11, 175, So., Enumclaw) 
 
High School: Graduated from Enumclaw in 1997.  Lettered in football (3) and 
basketball (2).  Was receiver, running back and defensive back in football.  All-league 
running back senior season.  Twice named to first team all-league team as  defensive 
back.  League Defensive Back-of-the-Year and second team all-state senior season.  
Played guard in basketball.  College:  Redshirted in 1997. Played backup role  last 
season.  Ranked third on team in passes blocked (5), despite limited playing time.  Was 
key player on special teams.  Blocked punt against Southern).  Averaged 17.9 yards on 
17 kickoff returns. . .Has quick feet and good speed and maybe best cover guy on team.   
Misc: Born 9-29-78 at Seattle.  Business administration major.  Wants to be a 
professional golfer.  Had 3.5 GPA high school.  Has one brother and one sister. 
 
          Returns 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF Interc. Punt Kick 
1998 10 3 13 0-0 1-2 5 0 1 0-0 1-10 17-305 
Tot. 10 3 13 0-0 1-2 5 0 1 0-0 1-10 17-305 
  Blocked Punt - 1998, 1. 
 
Chad Phillip (FS, 5-10, 183, Jr., Edmonds - Woodway) 
 
High School: Graduated from Woodway High School in 1996.  Played wide receiver 
and defensive back.  Team captain.  First team all-league wide receiver.  College:  
Redshirted in 1996.   Had four tackles in reserve role to earn letter freshman season.  
Played backup role at free safety last season, though he did start one game when CWU 
went to five defensive back set against Rocky Mountain in playoffs.  Had career-high 
nine tackles and blocked a pass in overtime victory.  Might see more playing time this 
fall.  Misc: Born 5-30-78 at Seattle.  Business administration major.  Posted 3.3 GPA in 
high school.  Has one sister. 
 
Year PT AT Tot. QB Loss BP FR FF 
1997 2 2 4 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 
1998 14 7 21 0-0 0-0 2 0 0 
Tot. 16 9 25 0-0 0-0 2 0 0 
 
Wade Postell (SS, 6-1, 180, Jr., Renton) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Renton High School in 1995.  Lettered in football.  Was 
first team Special Teams Defensive MVP in Seamount League.  College:  Playing 
football for first time at collegiate level.  Misc: Born 9-23-76 at Seattle.  Leisure services 
major.  Was Black Student Union president at Renton. 
 
Mitch Richards (DB, 5-9, 200, Fr., Stanwood - Lakewood) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Lakewood in 1999.  Lettered in football (4) and track (4).  
All-state, team captain and MVP in football senior season.  Earned all-league honors at 
linebacker, kick returner and running back.  College:  First season in program.  Misc:  
Born 1-11-81 at Everett.  Has two brothers.  Law Enforcement major. Was active in 
church and leadership class in high school.   
 
Zac Scott (CB, 5-10, 187, Fr., Spokane - Central Valley) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Central Valley in 1998.  Lettered in football (3, 
basketball (1) and track (3).  Played cornerback and wide receiver in football.  Team 
captain senior season.  Had four interceptions, returning three for touchdowns.  Third 
team Greater Spokane League all-star.  Played on State 4A championship team.  
Played guard in basketball and was sprinter in track.  Alternate for state meet 
sophomore year.  College:  Redshirted freshman year.  Is going to be good player.  At 
this point all he lacks is experience.  Misc:  Born 9-15-79 at Spokane.  Exercise science 
major.  Planning to be athletic trainer.  High school activities included drama and Honor 
Society.  Had 3.2 GPA in high school. 
 
Kickers 
 
Ian Tyrrell (P, 5-8, 209, Jr., Yakima - Davis) 
 
High School: Graduated from Davis High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3), 
wrestling (2) and soccer (4).  Also competed in power lifting, placing second in state 
meet in the 198-pound weight class.   Played fullback, linebacker and also kicked in 
football.  Played defender position in soccer, earning second team Big Nine honors 
junior season and first team honors senior year.  Earned five team captain awards - one 
in football, one in wrestling and three in soccer.  College:  Ranks first in career punting 
with average of 39.9.  Has two of three best single-season averages in school history. 
Averaged 38.3 yards freshman season.  Improved average to CFA-best 41.4 last 
season, the second best single-season average in school history.  Ranked fourth 
nationally among NAIA punters and 21st among NCAA Division II kickers.   Also played 
backup role at linebacker both seasons.  Honorable mention all-league punter as 
freshman.  Earned first team honors last season.  Misc: Born 1-19-78 at Yakima.  
Business administration major  Has one brother and two sisters. 
 
          Punting 
Year PT AT TOT. QB Loss FR BP FF No. Avg. Net 
1997 5 5 10 0-0 0-0 0 0 0 50 38.3 35.4 
1998 14 7 21 0-0 0-0 2 0 0 53 41.4 39.5 
Tot. 16 9 25 0-0 0-0 2 0 0 103 39.9 37.5  
  
 
Shaun Morris (K, 5-10, 180, Federal Way) 
 
High School: Graduated from Federal Way in 1993. Lettered in football (2) and soccer 
(3).  Played free safety and kicked in football.  Second team all-state kicker and all-state 
honorable mention safety.  Led team in tackles and takeaways.  Also led team in 
scoring.  Team MVP in soccer.  Lead league in scoring.  College:  Is junior 
academically, but will be competing in football for first time at collegiate level.  Misc:  
Born 10-28-74 at Auburn.  Business major.  Has one sister. 
